
nitUUOI AMD LIBERTY.

Tats ao.o »■ tang for run it Democratic
HHtiiiff from 1831 down to th« c.o,« of MadU
aon’a AdaiaUtntioa, ud u the people ire now
oppreeeed by a (hr more ITTanmeal and danaerom
part. than that whirb paeeed the Alien and Sedi-
tiaa Uet,Ue reproduction, at thie tine, ia pm-
ttartp appropriate:

The fVwnj night before n« flies,
1W Brig* of Terror now it o’er (

Its gmftp inqnititort. end spice,
Tta hordes ol harpies. are no more !

. Xeiolee, Colombia**anna, rejoiee 1
Tvtmmi never bend the knee.

Bat join with heart, and soul, and vole#,
for Jefferson and Liberty !

Orer tnaet 'Cbfamere i ninrew
~

... V
In risirffc nnk»ty *nhlfme,

Imaaortol Liberty prevails!
* Columbia's sous. Ac.

Hail. k»nf expected, glorious day !
IllUfttriou-, memorable mum,

That Freedom * la'Ti** flout decay
Rebuilds far millions vei unborn!

Rejoice! Columbia's sous, Xc.

Die country’s glory, hope and stay,
In virtue and in tuh-iiis tried.

Now rite* to assume the away.
O’er Freedom** Temple «•» preside.

Rejoice ! Columbia'*- sons, Xc.

Within Its halloed walla immense,
No hireling hand *-liall e’er ariae,

Array 'd i Tyranny *s defense.
To email an injured people’s cries.

Rejoice ! Columbia'a »ou*>, Xc.

Ko lordling here w«lh gorging jaws,
Khali writi* from industry the food,

Nor flary Ingot’* holy lawa
Cay wa*te our (ielda and -tree's In blood.

Rejoice Columbia'saons Ac

flere stranircra from a thousand shores,
Compelled by tyranny to roam.

Shall find umul-t abundant stores
A nobler and a happier home.

Rejoice ! Columbia's *oi a. Xc.

Here Art shall lift her laurelled hrxd.
Wealth, Industry, and l‘e re lutinei

And where dark, p-tbliss forests spread*
Kick flelJp and lofty citirw shine.

Rejoice! Columbia*#ton# Xc.

From Europe*# want* and woe* remote,
A dreary waste of wave* hetweeu,

Here plenty cheer# the ImmWe c»>t.
And siuii a on every vil.uge green.

Rejoice, Columbia**eons, Xc.

Here, free as air's expanded apace,
To every soul ami sect p-hall be

That aacred privilege of our race,
The worship of the Deity.

Rejoice ! Columbia’ssuns, Xc.

These gif's, great Liberty ! are thine !

Ten thnii-atiii more we owe to line,
Immortal may theii memories -lime,

Who fought, and died for liberty !

Rejoices ! Columbia's sons, Xc.

What heart but hails a scene so bright !

What tool but inspiration draw, }

Who would not guard so dear a right,
Or die in such u glorious cause r

Rejoice ! Columbia’ssons, Xc.

Let foes to Freedom dread the name ;

But should tney touch the sacied Tree,
Twice ft ft > thousand sw ords shall llama

For Jefferson and Liberty !
Rejoice ! Columbia’ssous, Xc.

POP.

And there they tat, a popping com,
.John Sl>W» ami Su**u V utter r

John btile* a* fat h> hi:v ox,
And Su»au fat as butter.

And there they eat and shelled the corn,
And raked and stirred thi tire.

And talked of different kind* of ears,
And latched their chairs up Higher.

Then Su*an she shook the ponper—
And John, the popper shook.

Till belli th»ir laces grew as red
As saucepans made of copper.

And then they shelled and popped and at« v
All kinds of fun a poking—

While be haw-haw \1 at her remarks,
And she laughed at lu» joking.

And •til 1 they popped, and still they ate.
John** mouth was like a hopper —

And stirred ihe fire and sprinkled salt,
And shook ami shook the popper.

The clock struck clock struck ten.
At d still the corn kepropping—

It struck eleven, and iheti struck twelve! I
And still no signs of stopping !

And John he ate, and Sue she thought,
The corn did pop and patter—

Till John cried out, ** '1 he corn’s afire !

Why, Suxou, what’s the matter:”
Says she, “ John Stiles, it’s oneo'clock—

You'll die of indigestion !

I’m sick of all this popping corn !
Why don’t you pup the question ?”

Whoi.esome Duink. — The excessive use -

of eolil water liming tile sweltering heal
of summer otten results iti serious ami
alarming illness. It is thcu-fme adi i-a-
ble that some beverage should hesiihsti-
tuted fur it. nf wliiell those oppressed
with thirst may partake with safety.—
A correspondent ol the Germantown Tel-
egraph recommends tlie following:

Take nf the best white Jamaica gin*rer
root, carefully Inuiseil, two iiunees; cream
of tartar, one ounce; water, six quarts, to
be boiled for about live minutes, then
strained; to the strain, d liquor add one
pound of the best white sugar, nod again
place it over tlie lire; kc-p it well stirred
till ttie sugar is pelf clU dhsohed, and
then pour it into an earthen ves-el, into
which you have previously put two
drachms of tartaric acid, ami the ritol of
one lemon, amt let it remain till the lieat
is rrduced to a lukewarm temperature;
then add a tahlespnoofnl of yeast, Stirling ,
all well together, then buttle for u-e. —

The corks must be will secured. The
drink w ill be in high perleeii >n in four or

five davs. This is a very refreshing ami
wholesome beverage, and one w hich may
be largely partaken nf without any un-
pleasant results, even in the very hottest
weather.

A Frwsv Famii.v. — A witness was call-
ed in the Police Court ye-terday, to testi-
fy in mitigation nf the otfense committed
by Matthew Mi Quinn, w ho was charged
with lieating his wife nearly to dentil, :
when the following dialogue occurred:

Counsel.—what did he do?
Well, he first commenced flinging her

around for fun; then she told him to set
her down, and he Ihrowcd her down on
the floor for fun, then she got up and
thrown! firewood nl him; then she hit liin
on the head with a chair, and lie got riled
and broke things.

Counsel—w as she in liquor at the time?
Witness—No, Sir, she was in earnest, j
Diodoki's says that among the ancient

Egyptians one of the ennd lions of the
marriage contract was, ‘that the hoshnnd
should beobedient to his wife.’ ‘I have
often heard tticm speak,’ lie adds, "of
Egyptian bondage, but never knew it had
been carried so far as this before.’

A young ladv should alwnvs ask four
questions before accepting the hand nfany

ramnn 1 as follows: fs he honorable?
find of henrt? Can he support mo

comfortably ? Does he take a paper ?

The song of the harvest is everywhere.
Its notes fall sweetly on the car as they
float over the land; away there just subsi-
ding, and away therejust beginning—and
so they will pass the strain along till the
music hag been wafted round the world.

Fake ia like a shaved pig with a greased
tail, and it ia only after it has slipped
through the hands of thousands that a
fellow by mere chance holds on to it.

“Patriotisk’’ depends upon how you
spell it, whether you can praise Ihe article
or not Pat-1; iotism is a way that a ma-
jority Of men should write the word.

Br virtuous and you will be happy.

Closing. ©rj ffioobs. £tr.

Another New Arrival
Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
—

— Confining of ——

Fine Black (lloth light and dart. roV4
Ca ( mere Cotit;

.Fine Block Doeskin, light and dark ool’d
Cttoimeie, Marseilles and Linen
Pants;

_A largt Ass irtment of Caseimere, Flan-
nel and Oottonsde Suits;

▼elret. Silk, Marseilles and Caasimere
Vests;

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,
Casaimere. Ch.na, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortm-nt of Boots, Shoes
and O ite s irom ihe be it M nu-
factor.es in ».*>• East, eons sling of
BonkertV, Wing s, Godirey’s. etc.

Also, a Complete As*o.tment at BojS’
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Gents’ Furnishing Ooods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Etc.. Etc.

COLT'S PISTOLS, of all sues, cousiaml;
on hand.

cr THE HIGHEST PRICE
— PAID F"R -

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

$£fThankful to my patron* for former favors, I
r« epee tfully a-k h continuance of the RHuie, and will
•pare uv effort to merit their xrmrnhitjiin.

8. BAMBERGER,
Next dour to iV'tollicc ,Muin street,

[mayftl

A ARON KAHN
Has just ukcki vkii the largest and

FINEST STOCK OF

Spring and Sommer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, C4I*S, ETC’., ETC.,
Er.r brought to this market, which he offers at ex*

cteditigly low price*.

Fine B’ack Fioek Coats;
Ca.simere Bu incss Coats;
B ue Flannel Suns;
Black D.ie'kin Fonts;
Bilk. Velvet and Marseilles Vests;
Benkert’s Bo ts and Shoes;
hpiing Style Silk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and Jone.* bhirts ;

And a general assortment of
OENTS’ FDHNISHINO GOODS!

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Beg’, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sires, constantly ou hand.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
purchasing, at I have an assortment of fr>ods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Ilall.

P. SILBERMANN,
AT THK

“OLD ROUND TENT!”

HAV NG purchased the interest of Mr. Birman
In the establishment, respectfully solicit* a

to itinuance of the liberal pad image wed on
the old firm He respectfully in onus tin- public
that he has ju«t received a l uge Invoice of new and
seasonable goods, which inake**lr* block of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One of the Best In the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of
Pine Black Cloth and assorted Ca«simere Drees

Coat*;
Cassimcre Suit-*; Cas-omm-e Business Coats, Pants

ami Vest*—a fine assort m nt .

llats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of a I qualities. six*** and price*—*uch ns
MenkertV Godfrey's*. W ng\w,*L’.Klt rwood’s.
Union, .Metropolitan. Ac ;

Mission Mill* Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Druwer*, etet, etc. !

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishicg Goods
Sl'Cll AS

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cra\at«. Tics. Collars. Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer*;
Kid. Silk,Tlnvad. Buck and Woden Gloves;
Merino, Woulen ami Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNK8, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
nuinernu* to mention, all «>I which he will s< II at
the LOWEST CASH It \TF.S II - will abide by bis
motto. Quick sales and email profits.

He solicits an examination of his stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of him the most
salisfuctory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

A'l of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
n>ar‘J8 P. SILBERMANN.

DRY GOODS I

WOLF BRO’S
HAVFs now in Sinre the most complete assort-

ment o newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

t# Kver offered for sale in I’LACKRVlLi.H,
Fvery department will be found full of New ntnl

F A S II I O \ 4 B L i: GOODS
Which we are determined to sell at very low prices,

FOB CASH.
Our assortment of the fallowing articles cannot

be surpaMed in Htiy market:
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;

Foulard Delains;
Cotton Qnd Wool Detains, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods ;

Black and Colored 8ilks;
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings :

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents* Furnishing Goods, etc.

Ladies are respectfully luvltt d to call and
examine ou goods.

WOLF BROS.
dcc -7 Main street, . lacervide.

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPEE,

SILVER,

AND GOLD ORES
CAREFULLY ASSAYED !

r.yrlF

A. C. AUVlDSSOy,

M«!nKrW, yiatrrrtf,.

hotels, ftrstaurants, Etc.

THE CAEY HOUSE,
MAiV tTtirr FLACOtVILLK.

JAS. w. CtTLLKN. ...PIOPMETOIL

tnsyH

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main and Sacramento Street*.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,
J. II. Vialrrbllf Pr.prlet.r

(Formerlj ®f ike Cary Hour.)

fYlIlK nOl’SE luring been thoroughly overhutiled
A remodeled »ml m wly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
travel in ir public In finer *ty1e than any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience a*a caterer*
all who nitty he ph a sell to patroutxc the House can-
not CaH to lie well cured for.

Every department of the House will t»e kept In
ftuch a manner as to make it second MFXO'UU'a
State.

0*0 STAGES nrrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
LoJginK 50 and 75 "

House opeo all night. I4tf

PLACER HOTEL,
MATS STREET PLACKBVILLE.

RICHARD KIENSE I’ROI’KIETOK.

The undors’gned having again taken ,
! charge of the Placer llotet. reqart oily I
Mollcit-* the patronnge • f hh old friendsJL

and the public generally, and assure* them that no
pains tdwilT he spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all its patrons.

THE PI.ACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers *uj*e-
rior inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viand* to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be • lean and comfortable.«r Prices in accordance with the tiro s

july4 RICHARD KIENSE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morse's)

' A. «!• Bayley Proprietor
(01 Uuyh-y'a Ranch, Kl Dot ado Co.)

THIS house is «ltua<ed 92 miles from P acer-
vllle, nn the Ogilby'sKnad. near the junction
of the Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade
ttnnd accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public g n* rally.
Hay and Barley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the times,
may 9-3iu —

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue milea West of Strawberry aod 3* East ofPlacervilie,

On Henry and Swan's New Road.

Hi
35

THE undersigned having mvl- every
arrargemcn* fur the nrcnnunod.itlon of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. a«-
-ures them that all who favor him with

the'r patronage, shall be enter'ulntd in a ma.Mier
that cannot fail to give satisfactiin, ana a I very
loir prices.

Purchasing-'-everything the season a (Tunis, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges mm Mr If to
sp'ead he f ore the patron* o the River-Side. the
REST I'Alll.E to be found between Placerville and
Ne.vada Territory.

The liar will alwiys be supplied with the best
liquors and > igitrs.

*** Stable mum for teams Hay and Barley al-
wav- nn hand and for sub- rlieap.

junTyl J. W. UAKRON, Proprietor.

LEO.X’S SEW STATION
One of the Cheapest Houses in the 3 a

j mountain*—on Henry A Ewan’s new road, mid also
! on the old county road to Car-on Valley and Rsme- I■ rahla, J»*i miles fr**tii Placerville and Diaiuoud I
i e-prings. and ■? miles we-t of Strawberry Valley.

f The above House is a laige two >tor.v frame build-
ing.n i'h rniiins for families and other guests.

(OrTl.e BAR is supplied wuh the best of Liquois
1 and Segue*.

*%G«od Stabling fur horses, mules, etc. Huy and
Hurley always onhand.

aug‘2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAX FR4XC1SCO IIOLSE,
J. II. MII.I.ER PROPRIETOR.

a This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
from Placerville, and miles wed of Straw•rry Valley, On- bv-t ..f acconmu * »/»

.'Minders and Travel* r*. Ev* ry pain- will be taken
give en ire .-ati-'a-tinn, In entertainment aid■arg»s, Yu all who may favor it with their patron,

r-. A share of patronage is rcapedfulh solicited.
f J. II .MILLER.

ARCADE RCSTAIRAKT,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVJU.I,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The under-igned having ren»ed the
above named establishment. hasri -fitted
and furnidiert it in the finest style, and

■-w—. is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished ut short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Q3r U«od Lodging, by the night or week.

HT Open All Night t n*

June!3
*

JOHN MARCOVICH.

TOE I’XIOX tiAI.OO.V,
Corner Main and Colrmia s'reeta,

P. J. McMAIION PROPRIETOR.
OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE

BY THE BOTTLE.
W Entrance on Colomastreet. (febl

LACIER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUOS AND BEST I.AOEB

IN THE CITY I

TBKODnitK EirruxT. Fuet. TauTUkin.
EISFELDT & TACiTNEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BKBR CELLAR (nrahner**

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be •applied with the brat lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
L \IO\ BRASS BAND !

JQT Mu«ic furnished for Processions. Rail*, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the C«!lar wU

i be promptly atten led to. fmaylfi)

KNICKERBOCKER BEGAR STAND.

FIXE CIGtRS AXD TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

MTS AXD CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER 8TAND. (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs Hie public that they will always
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
I eneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts aud Can-
dies. at the very lowest prices.

may28 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

always buy

,aut TOD eta car

THE BEST AXD CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY AIX who harejMirchaaed of
HENRY KADJBSKY,

at the Cary lluuae, that it i, the only place in the
Oily where you can rely on (eillufa GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOB 12* CENTS

The liberal patronage which I hare r centred du-
ring tile part two year*, has enabled me in make
arrangement,by which lean affiird toaeda HETTbil
AND CIIKAPKK HAVANA CIGAR than can be n»d |
at any oilier atore in Hi.City.

I alan kc-p conalamlr an hand all the choice
Branda of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. .

HENRY RADJE8KY. 1
At tk. Onry Kenn.Junel

ittiscrllaitfous Stobcrtising.

HON. O. X>. VALLAJfDIGHAM’S
aioo*D on

! Abolition, Slavery, and the
Civil War.

Til 19 WOBK contains complete »*»d accurate
copies of Mr. Vallandiqham»8 pnn ipal

I Speeches, f*B tbs sahjrcts above named. Also,
i pnrts of many other Speeches, with letters, tnci-
| dents, vote*, rU., etc. The work has been care

; fully edited and it is bettered to present, fairly
awl currectly, the political record and position of

i a nian whose views in relation to the cati*e*

lout National trouble*, and the right remedies fo»
them, a*> alttacling an extraoidiuary amount of
public a trillion.

The uoik is on good, substantial paper. 24f
pagr», Urg 8v© , and i» ornamented with a *» ry
tin, ly executed steel engrav?»i likeness of Mr.
Vallsuriighaio.

I'Hiot—-Paper covers. GO cents; Cloth, $1.0
deliver, d by Mail or Express, (.repaid, on receipt'
of the price- Wholesale — Taper envers. $5 (*» per
dozen , Cloth. $8.00—Transportation to be paid by
the purchaser.

Tlie re ail prices are a litlle more than nisi
named. This* is necessary in consequence of a
cnii>>iderahle increase in the sue of the book ; also
the addition of the engraving.

Send orders, with enclosed, to C«»luuibus,
Ohio, addressed to .1. ii. Kile v K Co., *r to hot.
AJkdaiy, office of “The Crisis.’*

PALMER, HANSCOM A CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MAXUfACTCHE

IRON CASTINGS
AK1

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Kno'xn Amalgamators,

Pp.ri»! Department for

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

Ko’a 1» AND 21, FIRST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Ilcatb A Brodie Crushers
may23] Aiwa,, on hand. iSm

ESTABLISHED 1160.

PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer
IS and IS Chambers Street.

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street.) New York,

AY Ot'I.D rail the attention of Dealers to the ar-
ticles of his manufacture, vis.:

BEOWN 8NUFF:
Dcniigrn*,

Fine k.ippee, Puie Virginia,
Coarse IJuppee, Nachitnclns,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF:
Scotch, Honey D*-w Scutch.

li'gti Toast Scotch, Fresh llonry Dew Scotch,
lri-h li gli Toa«t, Fresh Scotch,

or Lundy Foot,

ty Attention is called to the I ng- reduction In
pri.ru oi Fine-Cut Chewing and Fmokii.g Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBAOCO:
SV‘>K!.NC. FIX E-CIT ClIEWI.xa. SMOKIXO.

Long. P. A. I... or |»1 tin, S Jago.
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet. Spuni-h.

No. 2; Sweet Scon eil Uronoti., Can'«’er.
No’s 1 k 2 'nixed. Tin Foil C tvcudisli, lurkiMi

Granulated.
N. B. —A circular of prices will be sent on appli-

cation
New York, May 23d, 1568. [maSo-lyl

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

6AM FHAMCInCO.

ORDFRS for the pun ha-e of Merchandize and
articles of every description arc solicited by the

undersign* d.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and nn

exp rlcnce in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered >ufflcient to warrant the con
fldeiice ot persons in th- country who occasional,
require to make purchases line, tlnoi.gh the agenc*
of a reliahle party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Franeisco To cither the
advertiser off- r« hi* services, assuring all who intrust
orders tohim that no effort ah ill he spared to exe-
cute their commissions «a*i*fartorily

All «*rd-rs must be accompanied with the cash or
cit.v reference.

Those desiringinformationconcerning the under-
signed are referred to

W.c.T Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco ;

J. II. Coghillk Co ,

C.Langley. Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody k Co., •*

Ira P. Itnnkin, •*

Boss. Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthonv k Co.. Union Office, Sacramento ;
And t<» tielwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mocntaisi Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Mu hniery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons. Sewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission anil Purchasing Agent,

029 Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, 8ao Francisco.
Jy*T-tf

NOTICE.
AM- persons having Accounts or Claims of any

kind against the late Aim of CARTKR k LCD-
WI({, will idra*e present them for payment, anr ail
per-o indebted thereto will please call and settle
the -nine with C. B. HOLMES, at the old place of
Carter k Ludwig (the Atlantic Mill Lumber Yard.) in
Diamond Springs, as he baa l>e*nauthorised to Settle
all unsettled the firm.

All persons heving unsettled business of any kind
with the firm will please com* forward and attend to
It, as the decease of Mr. Ludwig renders the settle-
ment of all accounts necessaiy.

fcJP Mr. HOLMKf* will keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS!
DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ETC
Which he w II sell low for cash or itsequivalent.

GKO II. CARTKd,
Surviving Partner of the flnu of Carter A Ludwig.

Diamond Spring?, June 6th, 1568.—tf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Office Placerville and 8ac. Valley Railroad Co.,

Placerville, June 15th, IS68.
'V'OTICE is herehv given that the 4th Assessment,
Xn of ten dollars |nrr share on the stotk of the
Placerville and 8a<rameuto Valley Railroad Compa-
ny Is due an.! payable at the oi ce of the undersign-
ed, In the City of Placerville, El Dorado County,
Caiiloruia. within thirty days from date.

All shareholders are requested to make payment
on or before That time, tr such assessment will be
promptly collected in the mauner prescribed by law.

OGDEN SQUIRES,
JunelOml 8ec’y P. and 8. V. E. R. Co.

NOTICE*

SHAREHOLDERS in the IJAWKftYE MINI
are hereby not fled iliat an assessment

cents |*er share (of 25 feet each) oil thestock of the tlawkeye Mining 0«. has this d i
levied and will be dueand payable at our u
Cold Springs, oo or before July 21st. 1568.
holders are also requested io cine forward, x
necessary papers and receive their ccrtifiistock in said Company.

By order of Board of Trustee*.
Daniel skarles, tCold Sprints, Junetgd, I860 —4v

NOTICE.
I N ASSESSMENT (No. *,) of fifteen cents perA. Phare, was thisday levied by the Trustees ofthe Blue L«d»e Gold and Silver Quarts Mining Coru-pany, payable. Immediately, to the Secretary, at theo« e of theCompany, m Oolwnia. or t© L. O In-

giddaby, No. 80 Merchant Street, 8*n Francisc o.
Notice Is also given (hat a transfer office has fe*enestablished at No 8>> Merchant street,8an Francisco,

and I.. D Ingold -by. appointedagent.
By order of the Hoardof Tru-nees.

A. ST. C. DENVER. J
Cohma,July 1st, IMW-—laa

NOTICE,
tjiofe wfo are tudebted to w. N.A (h . w.H^eotraubfiijogl^ior haferaJbe 10th day of AprIbut« W. ft. BBADWAW A

ffirtitral anU Surgiral.
DR. L J. CZAPMAY’S

medical and surgical
IHIT1TCTB,

Sacramento "treet, brlorc Montgomery, oppoelU
Pitci/te Mail Steamthij) <V# Qfice,

Son frtiMciMeo.
Established In IBM. for the Permanent

Cure of ell Prirete md Chrome Dis-
ease* and the Suppression of Quaok-
ery-
Attendant and Heaident Physician, I

I*. J. CZAPKAT, JL D..
- '

_ »v,. s-'to'mlesaTS War. Chief
Plwilcfcin to the vnti ItetT'iieat of WoensjR Chief
Surreoo to the Military Hospital of Pe»ih. Hungary,

IAte Lecturer on Diseases of Women and CniMiW,
Slid Honorary Member of the Philadelphia Colleye

of Medicine. . . #

Uf Particular attention paid to the treatment of
disCHifN peculiar to Women and Children. t

Orric* IIocks —From 9i.m till 9 p. u. Commu-
nication* strictly confidential Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultation*, by letter or
°l AJiTreu, fr**'

DR. L. J. CZAPKAT,
ban Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Spring* from neglect ol Nature’s law*.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in ail Stage* of Secret Diseases.

Se?f-ahu*e, Xerrou* DehDit.v, Stricture*. Glrft*,
Gruret, DiaMm, of *4 k’Ul**!/" anti
lUuiltler, Me curio! /then matf*w, Scrofula,
Fain* in the Bone* tunl Ankle*, Di»ea»e* ofthe
1. 11nr/*. Viren ft. Xo*e, antT JEWa. Vteer* »//##» n the
Jfati/ or I.imh*. ('oncer*, Drop*y, Epileptic
Fitm, St. Vita*' Dunce, an>t a>l Di*ea*e* ariming
from 11 Derangement of the Herutil Organ*.

SCCIi ns Nervous Trembling, r o»* of Memory,

Los* of Power. (Jenral Weakness, DiinnvdS of
vision. with |*rulinr *»*ot* appearing Indore the
eye*, loss of *dght, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain in the bark and
head, female ii regularities, and all improper dis-
charges* of both rexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in h
shorter time than a permanent cure can l>e effected
by anv other treatment, even after the d.»ea*e ha*
haPled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their mean* of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
I>uiingfifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-

1 Untie States and California, I have rescued frmu the
' jaws of death many thousand*, who. in the last stage*

1 ol the above mentioned disease*, had been given up
to die by their pbvaician*. which warrants me in

| promising to the afflicted who may pi.ire them*., ires
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
disease* are the grcu'rtt enemies to health, as they
are the 3rs» cause of OnJUiPpMon, Scrofula, ami

- many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
' human family. A permanent cure is scarce y ever
effected, a majority of thecase* falling in! 1the hand*
of incompetent jhtsoii*, who not only fail t<» cure
the dischat, hut ruin the constitution, flHIi g the ►ys-
tern with mercury, which, with the di.->ea»r, halter*
the <*uff* rer into a rap d con-*uinptioii

Hut ►hould the disease and ib< treaiment not csu.«e
death Soeedily. ar»d the victim marr’es, the din av

| U entailed upon the children, who air born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of 1 fr corrupted
by a virus* which betray* itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruption**, and nth* r affections of the *k»u.
eye*, throat an t lung-, entailing upon them r. brief
existence ol suffering, and continuing tbeui to an
•arl.V grave.

Fell-iib.ise i* another formidable enemy of ealth,
for nothing else in the dr* a*l * a aloft)*' of human
disease** causes so destructive •» drain upon *l<e ►y —

tent, drawing tt» lltuusatd- of victims, through a lew
. years of siiffeiiug down to an untimely grave. It
destroy* the nervous system, rapdly wa.*u-s «*■.*>•
the eiierg’e. **f life, e*u es nieutai der:*fige* ir*.i.
prevents the proper dev* topoient of the system. «< »

qualifier- for nianiag*-. society, l*u*ines«. a:..I a!l
ratthty hai*pit*e-s. at.d h ave* the suffer* r wrecked

!in bid; and mind, predisposed ?*» -pti.-n. and
a train of evils more to be rti«-a-h-d thati »tf*el*.
With the fullest c**utld-.-tn e 1 •-rare flit* u*if**rtunati
victims of sel* :*bu-*\ that a |*er*' afteot an*l -|**-»-*lv
cure can be effected and wuh tlie ahaiidoot*' nt of
ruinous practict s, my p.itieiii can be restore*! to ro-
bust. LC- iftU* beat:li

lingularHies, ami all d(*ease* of male* and fe-
males. ire.t-d o.- prl K'iples eatabli-hed by fifteen
vear* of practice. ati«i sanction* d l*y th«*os.ii**l« rf
the most remarkable cures Medicine*, * th lull di-

' rrotions. sent to any part ol tli»- S?ate, Or»g**n and
Wa>hit gton Territory, by natirut* iotn’O'in cVit.g
their symptoms ••>* letter. Business correspondence
strictly co 1fiiieiitial.

A*l*hes«. I* J. C7.APK \X. M. l> .

Medical Iu«*f>»u»e. 8arraoietii«* ►tr.et.b-h.** \|.-*it-

gomery opp site Patitt*' Mad Ft cm .p Co's Uf-
fice.Fau Francisco.

The following Jet I cr wh:rh emphatically
►peak* for iue»:. ta *»m« n by ih* |V*n the Far-
uliy «*f the I*h>4a**r4p l -»a t-*»**a*g, **f Med cine t-* tfie
tditorsot the Pacific M* oh ul *ii*l Fujg.tal Journal,
Fan Francisco, I* r pubiu-afiou :

P»iini**LrMU. Jau I7th. IV)!).

To the Editors nt the Pacific Medic.*! at.*i Fu;g cal
Journal:
CiKSTlKiUlt: —My nttenpon ha« h»-* n tail d to nn

article in 'he iHrc* u.b*-r number of ymtr Journal. it»
rc/ard In tfie #/'• emotem *1* gre« granted t*\ the
Plnladtlphia College of \|«*H*-ti»e to l*r I. J < x* >•

kav. When 'hr applicatinti or the degr e w • -inad*
to the Faeul'.v, it w *» a*compai ted by a(h«laVit« and
ce*thnnidals to fh»- effe* t that Pr Czapfcar was 1
regular gradual*- >1 I). of the l’niver«itv of Perth,
hail served .i- a F;irge*.r> in tf:e liungar'an army, and
wm a regular practitioner of medicine, thi the
titreugtli of these, the ilegree vi* grasted. Tt*e ait
ru to! tan degree, as its name implies. '< conferred **n
graduate* o» ly ami gives us new piivileg*-s. Ila«1
'there bt-*-n the sligldist suspicion of 'riegulariry. the
application w.-uld hav* loeii rr'used. lly inserting
tins *n Vour Journal. >t*u will do au act *>■

to
the College, and confera fav**r on

Your*, very respectfully. H RlNP.
De.rn or the Facul'y of the Philadelphia College of

j Medicine.

Hrmsrkablr Initsncf of Medical
Relief.— Ih-h.w we publish the certificatedot three
of the ►ufferers from t»*e pangs of disease, vho, haV-

, ii:g recovered their form»r tieulth. aud impelled by
gratitude, make known their casei and reined;. I
agent, and their -tatcuicnts are authenticated by a
Notai.v Public. The demands of toih-ty iuiperiousty
Cotiiinatid their |hiI*I»* ity, and we conimeud llieir pe
rupal to the attention ot the albicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CuaTirtcvrr—The uudersigrod. desirous of ac-
j qnaiut'iig those who may be unfortunate enough to
be sitni‘ari.vafflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thu« puhbcl. express his n»o*t sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J.Czipkav tor the permanent recovery of Ins
health. Horne down by the distressing symptoms

! incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
| passion in youth in body and mind, una-

' hie to perform even the uioat trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life. 1 sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—hut. alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; aud. being told by one that my disea«e, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would he of lit;le consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining m.T health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a fail*t hope, called upon
Dr. Czipkay. who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—■ Encouraged by thi* result, I resolved to place myself
jimmediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all his directions and ad« is«. my head becameHear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in myback and groins, ilie weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of mv whole body ou the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misauihropy and evil
forebodings; the *jelf-dl-trust and want ofcoiiP.dence
in others; the incapaoility to study and want or res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary di«-chji-ges. have all disappeared ; and In fact, in twomon*h* after having Consulted the Doctor, I felt us if
Inspired by a new lib*-that life which, hut * shorttime ago. 1 cont* mplaied ta end by tny own hand.With a view to guatd the unfurtuuate from fallinginto thesnares of quacks. I deem it tnyduty to offer this testimony to the merit ai d skill of
Dr. Ctankay. and recommend him >o ail who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
tny own experience, that on*e under his care, a rad-ical and permanent cure will be effected.

Q „ B P. FIM.MOKS.State of Ca ifornla. County of Ban Francisco.—
Hi bs* ribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day ofApril, a. o. 185fi. (Signed)

Jouk Middlrtov, <l. 9 JNotary Public.
A CARD.—Prompted bv an honest d

my heart. I wish to lay before the puhlii
which deserves a high commendation, not on
act of scii-oiUlt* skill, but of ♦ omantty. ntso.
two years ago. I -uddenly, and from causes u
to me was seised with a fit of epilepsy, whirl
to my inability to meet the expense* conscqu
on a thorough medical treatment, and the *
age-netit I m*-t with on atiniipting it, soon
such (a* I was then led to believe) ms to defy
»f a physician. I wa» frequently, whde in pt
tny calling, thrown down to the ground wit!
•lightest warning, ami although insensible tc
snies, 1 yet despised the miseries of my 1•non learned4** l«mk upon those who wouldassistance or shelter me from da tiger, as enemsought to ytr*dong the existence of my mil
While in this state, and having previous to m
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once moredneed to attempt seek mgaid of a phvslrlan,
recommendation, railed upon Dr. I*. J. Csaptold him my cir<-uinstances and my inaliiliiward Irttufor his services regardless of whirlever, he undertook my case, and with the MeOod I was once more restored to perfect bUnable loreward him for the boon which I «

present, and yrt conscious of my Indctteticonsider it due «omjnwif anti *0 oil afflicted Ithe cage public, in order that those in need o
eal sdvl.-e ni*y find n phyziciao lo whom ev«fide nee can be placed.

? swilr .
Man* Tatiof California, County of Fan I•

~

.

vi rsa rt

A woe. *• *•'»»■ «IUM A.(HS * J Wo*«ry

Jflrttral aoti Surgical.
Rrmarkablc C ur* of C«ionmptl*i».

—Tin-almost mirsciilous cure lli*l hit* Imn rffrctto

in n;eiK. prouipfs me in Impart to tho** *' ™T
fellow crv-Murv* who msy be auffvrlrr from '«*

(letInn, the snurrv of rellrf.wllh • »hort ilew ripllm
of my rant. Serernl ye»i> »|io, my limlih bepin In
r„|| I w»« »tlackedbyfener»lWenknnes nod debil-
ity. which rtdoceil me to Hie mere rlrndow of my
former »elf. At lh.H six** I Miuybl medley. awUt-
»oce.and upended laryr aiwnukts, but without the
|e«4 beneficialremit The fell de-troTer Constintp-

tlon, bttd already aelaed upon my vital*. I wna dai-
ly drawiny iloser to the tomb; my pbyalclans I.eM

out no hope of reeovery: my strength had wanted,
and 1 won In a -tale nf almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothin* for me except to smooth my path to the

Irraee when most fortunately. I miphed to Dr. I.. J.
rxapkav. and am now a well and perfectly sound
man It i- difficult for me to express the emotion*

t f iVeitest yratltude I experience when realir.in* the
immeasurable serelce I have received at the hands
of Dr Caapkav, and I feel rejoleen that it ia at least

In rtr power to tender this feeble rrc.ytntlnn of Ins
areal skill and capacity T o the afBictrd 1 would
E». do not despair, for whatever may he the nature
of your case. I am confident that you Witt find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Cxapkay.

...

- There is balm In (lite id, and there I* a physician
there.” (h. s ] llaxav W Kesuxn.

Subscribed and sworn to before nte. this Wth d'T
of October. A. D W59 City uwd County of San
francisi O, in the State nf California.

11. *.] I1 J. TiHBtCLt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally act|uainted with
Henry Wesstii.lt. and knows that the circumstance!
related in he fntep.in* certificate are true lie
naw llrory WVMtintf during J:** Mine***, and bear*

willing tes’imonr !<> the flirt of his remarkable cure

b> Dr h J-Ctapkav. !L.*1 A -
Subscribed and t*woru to before me, this lith uaj

of October a. D- 1SV*.
L . g ] P. J TutBArLT, Notary Public.

Dr. Id. J. Cx*pk»y*a Private Medical and
Surgical Institute i* on Sacramento Street, below,
Montgonery. ofiponilf tbe Pacific Mai! fbean-Mtip

Company's Office. Sa i Fr.ncUco. The Dr offers
fiee consultations, and avk* no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office h' ur« from 9 a m to 9 r. m

Sperm«torrl»or*. *»r local weakness, nervous
debility. low spirits. lassitude. weakne** o the buck
and I mbs. indimposition and tneapabdit* for ►tody
ami laht*r, dullne*#of *p,.i • he*-*ion, !.*•* of t..enory,

nversion to society, love of snIHude, timidity, «cP-
distriM. diXZitifvA. ! c;-d»« h*\ inv.tlun*-try d-u hnrff
ts, pain* in tl.t rid?. affn lion* • f »he eve*, pimpl.S
on the face, sexual and other infirmit’n> in mm. are
cured wiihnut fa I by the justly celebrated phy* <ian
-wimI surgeon, 1. J. ('CArCAT. Ill* method of CUritJg

di*ta** * i* new mi l rMtxowx to hthm:*. hen* e hHi
great *uccem». All c«i»u UUun*. by le.lrr or «;ber-
wi«e. tree. A«9 Ire**, L. J. CzvrxsT, M. D , San
Francisco, Cshfornia.

Tho Greatest Discovery of the A*e —

tire*. I Buying t* M'lfl iu-l—funorevl l uf
-Dit L J « /\PJ; W> PIMPHH.Al TirrM i.-tr.
d.«if f fc*#tirjr a get M n sure pn rentier net* t#-»n*

mrlnr-i mid ?*y|»l.il ii« and an u:i-«urj'nw‘e*l
remedy h r all venereal, «.Tohdnu*. pangrrni»Mt «»»d
rxii< crti'o i? d diwt-,htfjf *• finiu flu* v g :n .
UtvrUw and um th*a. writ! all t Mt -tieou- • rt»|»th*o« *»fi«l
*li*ense* For Mill! at Dr. I. J t’E pkav’w I ffi >•.

Sacmiii’dito b. I nt M. i.'jr *tn» rv. « pposne ti e
Pm-ifi M i 1 «h p ft n>p iny’-* fh - A* •no. j
I tfon i* ,i t‘r*-«*et»t:v> span ot «. -iltp. x *n U Dr |..

J ff.«p*»y « p< • p'li’acl • If I M prrventier »gun«t
wfphilittc ar.d pifMri I fr *1 il *'H»<* II.Mul.** in
ii.fi It ;»..«*«.* ft P * rif «V • i.-nlly d*-troy.
irp the .%i*i ;li*if vit"* »*nd tier bv «»»!i f
a* t|.s f fit tiNil' 'ore* fr*m Iri t r. i • *e<l bv Ifo-

II ti-
lt!. be *

• in e

I
ri j" ■ fe» ova
Ta< 'ivnm. It
w >11 »h* to .oil
Pi i- e. $!>. For
'1 d't-ai • r,.l >nrr->.
l». !..w \|..ii'e tnifrjr,
f .*o panv’* • ft' c

iSf- All -rile,* •
k-y. M. t». S.tu Fr*:

iht Dt (X.pk.t>

le at I'r 1
f .!»• t u*'il
J •'STf* .»‘>i

who
ophv-
' »t’d

» . *- «|.

P. irate

piiotite P.f'ifi* A|

S,- Tl lrrs*v*l »u
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Urgal StiDcrtisrmrms.
TAX SALE

SI ATF OF CAUHlIiM i ..I
- J'idjrT„rr,t |, iv ■ g i . • tt

*Uy nf May A l* !‘b: v .» > I
the l*«.j»t e 'ti *•• «!« u'- y. ' *l * r
Ctdkvlmn of t. *■

* «i, * ••••» *•• tbr p.
Fteie. M-vt-ral'y .*s . * •'t p i •!. '•

atetl lllHl il fu « . >

fo« t t- *»* ■* r* - "Vt y a • x i i ■ r

c<i*t» ••t *o ; i mot I* :

AK iin-t ' t* p»<-, • r* v * • .1 ]{ .1
an.l I.. . *m:tt. .• t - I e : .

.•dj*-iflCttf I. • »
'« |»lt»|M . V. I PI . e.k I

iii *4i th.uni). foi ti.jve J i 1

M I».
! J .» », ■

* . »•. (t.|

*t; nit*-- It'Ver. «i • • li • d ll s.,i 1» e.t«1 # .}

*mit! Inine r.ii'c h, «>tv \ »*l.»:He . '

hi rn|t* T. w..*»i p m .1 County, . r t«ru:y
dollar*. eXi nl co*M

’lie pro|t*riy tJ unkt/'Wn fwn* r—Ha'I. ».f
derm iiioi* nr I' »«, l**uinit*i on tti»- *.f»i 'i i v ||

Ram h, •*•’! h bv J..» Hum k'«. ea-t by A| f k < .,<

Kan. i*. Vr»t b; llil'n r» Fa f . . j
ship m said Ppufi y, Jor tacive 9 1 • li-tUri. tx
sive t»f «•«•*!*.

The prop rty f»f llawinner*£ Wore}*— W«?er p
er Saw M il. on Mont he.. f«* .r »*...•* .a*,
Yank’s Matiop, in I. kr Ya?Uy. . v.- «

i *’bake Va'ley fa* M IS, n\> , rani i of It>i .t

ai il i* proveimni*,t'f. th* , |.e,, . v ; . , j .(l>

I the niill; nI*h. raneh nf a< r*.s and pmvm
in the head «•! the lot Fork n lr (.Vet i
bournb-d tmrth. ea*t umI *i>utti by vuv.ir.* t.«< d.
We-t by the >htirg!r ndji |»,. ,,rrty ’t.Likr V .
T’ Wnshtp ii: •< ,| County, for seventy tw.j 9*»dollar*. tX- lu'iTe nf tx*t*.

Theproperty of H. Ft* ren*—Ranch an 1 Tinnm
ments * n Restrvoi. lli'l. h..ut le i no»!h bv Ui
K' Ck Cxm-n. n*t by Curt In k IV.***• I! c -,. *,.

by the Fprmg Darden and PU.*iv:i|. f...,d, i
*e»t by Casiddy, in plarerviIV T *a«.'.iu ,i %

j County, for two I -1 • * t)«»)iars, t\' !u»ive o ’ v ,.*t«

The propeny of \Vili>M*n Ftevenx—I. ven .•• a I
, on Churvii stiret. Gnrp-lown. b* iweeu tlie C.itb.Church and Town lUfl, i:j s.» d Couniy. for iwt-lt Inu dollar*.eXflusrc of costs.

The pp ja-rti of John C!a< krn—llou-e and y
den. at Mich-y m Flat. * p|x.*i:e J J Creen'* j • u
ty. ColoO'a Township, in *a..d Coul’.j,G»c inrcei*dollar*.exclusive of c .«u.

Tile property of 11. Tiioirpxnn— H..u«e and lot.Broadway m I'j.fHT Placrr »».!e, U-tweeu Woodley * ami Mr*. Douyl.e.ty V pro|x-tty. in muICuulf r four d-io" d«tiiars. exclusive o: coats.The Piuprrty of A. J«*v—Barn ami lot, south
Main strert,Indian Diygiiy-*, we*t of «nd adj.»irBarton JohriMiu's prop* riy. in Cosumnca T«*wnshin said County, lor ten doliars, exclusiveco ht *.

The property of A T. Giflwrt-Ranch andprovemetts, acres, b- uti-ied iiotti;hr lf>e Amican Rfrer. sooth by Crav»**ranch. ra«t by Card
era ranch, and West by Mills’ ram h. In Bain
Fall* township, in said C« unty, for twelve 9*1' 0 <]
lar*. eX'.IUMve of cost*

The property of J A. McD*»ujr*l.l—House andin the City o Placcmlle, tn said County, e-.st
and adjoining L. T. Can’s residence, for twe9-1'Ml exoludre of co»;s.

The property of .'an.es Miller—Ranch of 15 Al-
and improvement*, on the PlacetTille and Pae
niento road, an I bounded on the ea»i by the Kl 1ra*l«i Ranch, and wrd by land of McKveu k Bai l
in said CutJOty. for twelve 10-100 dollars, cXclusof cost*

T ie property of John Miller-11on e know..Chrysopsili* B;ili»on. rort»*r of PainBe street aQuartz alley, in Plac- rx lie. in s.nd County,
eiyiitwen -‘i4 l'*i dolhtrs, i-xcl sive oi cowls.The propeity of James Finley—Ranch ofa- re*. % mile above Henderson’s 8tore. oppoiI I airic Ditch Datn, iKrutiiied West by ||> nd rs«»tnorlii by Quinn, in Mud Springs Township In *jCmi nlv. or fourteen 4 Dai dollars, exclusive ..fco-Iht property of Higluw * Bel.-Ranch of !Gu uc
and impmreiuenifl, near Bear Creek Mill, boun-•outh we*t by Mac, in taid county, for lw-i 2i-doll irs, exclusive «»t ro-ts

Thj;, pioperiy of J BoUNt— House and lot in (dal elite, on the south Sub or ttie road leadingFmrplav. m,.»wri as ihe •* Uoust L«i».” in Cosuuii
towiMhtp.iu said county, lor ten H-lliO dollars,
i’lU'lVe of i-osi*.

The prop,-r*y *»f George Rumhtdtl — Improveme
on a mining claim. M ,r*ru rin City, o Mmdle Bon

,

American River, in (icoigtiuwu To wash ipsah! c unt , for six 4-Km dollars, ex Itisive of toiThe proper y nl T M. Ilirch -llo .se and lot<>i ceiiwood \ alley. t>eiweeii Crawford’ ami Brow
property, in tliv iiw»od township. tn a.nd eou:ifor Dai dollars » xcUi*ive of cost*.

’M**' Property of Ralph Banih-rth—L very 8tateastauieot Main street, Georgetown, lielweenL. b.n HaH and !»wart*’* proper y, in Geoigctotownship, in raid county, for forty nine 39-1UU dlars. exclusive of costs. •

The property of W O Hughe*-House on the r
™ °f ,h* Ktr,<ct Ai J * v in While O »k tow
»t"P- in Mill county, for three It-lUO tlolUts, exclu.of costs.

THc property of Bonj. W. Wllrltr—DwcH.nx Hocn«ir locohontHs Quor-s l.-. il. L-r'. w.i. rormvowueil toy Lubbrnli * hi Mod fiprinit. Tow,..I,
in Mid Cou ty, for fowt.e! M.ltHi dollars cXclusor coi>U.

The property of J. C West-One acre of I .nd aimprovement*. *a«ih of am*between Hh.ngl Apr «i
•nd the Planter’* House on »hr Plwcervdte and 8.

*»y Onney. west
oil ingle opimgs Ranch, and north by Cook, in Mbpriug*township, in taid county, for tw.i doil.ir* idlldvc of tos s. ’

„

The proper y uf Hid Adams—llmjaa • letuiamoitd Ppriogss, nor'Ti of and adjoint,, c i>uuc*

——>■

legal airficrti ratmt*.
of Main ftre«f,Gri*ly Flat. between the lo4s offi*..
ton on the rn«t and Bm tint A Duckett on the westIn Mountain township. In said county, for
1l.l«i dollars exclusive of eoata.

The property of Joseph Jones—Real estata ..j

Improvements on Cedar Karine, bounded uaat hr
Hunter, Wayne k Eejran. north by Tuckered on
by Hardy, In Placerrille township. In aaldooun77
for throe IS 1«0 dollars, exclusive of eosta.

Tie property of Peg*rty—frame bwltdtng at (Vy
Pprinfr; also, saw mUI, In Coloaia tewa-hip, U> >»u
county, for six 4-ItsO dollars, excluslvr of coats.

The properly of Boll k Skinner—Water-power nt
mill on Rock Canon, 2* nillea east of Georgetown
in G<mgetown township. In said count?, for forty.'
four 85-1mi dollars, exclusive of costs. 4

The property ol George Gorden—Steam saw mm
at Sportsman's Hull, on the emigrant road, 11 i
above Placervllle, Placerville township, in saldc,,.r*• *” •>»■>* •***

' Tlie property of Silas Simons—Ranch o' ffil
and iinprovenn nts, on tlie head of Ingtown cr«d
bounded east by Barnes* ranch, south hy Pedlar's'
west by Uvfle**’, and north by Empire MHI, la IfaRSprings township, in aaid county, for twelve »

dollars, exclusive of costs.
Tire property of M. Van Camp—-Rouse and let.

and garden, in Cnloma, north side of Union street!
adjoinii g Knglebret h»’a property. in said county, hr
five 5-lim dollars, exclusive cf costs

Tiie prorvrty of A. McCann k E. T. McCana—
Ranch of 3 *• acr*s and improvement*, on the Em|.
grant road 1* miles above Placervllle, bounded
north, east and souih by vacant land, and west by,11«Kinly's and John’s ranches. In aaid county, for
right 6-I'ni dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property r* Terry k Brown—Bench of t9©
acres and improvement*, in Lake Valley, on tha
Kingsbury toll road, 7 i idea above Yank’s 8talfoahounded north hr l.dtle** r «nch, east by vacant
land, south hv Pfxley's and west by Taylor, Placer*
Mile towu-b p. iu said county, for sixteen 12-luo
dollars,»iclu-ire of costs.

The property <>i — ll-.rton—Rahch of 160 acres,
snath of S|ui»r Hollow. I>* ndles from Hank's Ex.
change, hound* d north by H**yt. wrst by vacant
land, c ist by Holcomb A Brook*. in Diamond springs
township. In said county, for six 66-lnO dollars, ex*
elusive of costs.

Tho propn ty of Winters—Ranch of 160 acres,
bounded north and south bv vacant land, east by
lii-tian Hprii g« Ranch, west bv Aiktn*on's ranch, la
ba! on fVl* township, in said county, for four 7 101
dollars, exclusive of oM*

The oroprry of II II Thai—House and lot, aoulh
tide of Main street I* acerville, 12 fret front, wests#
and adjoining f. Mol ni in Placerville township, fc
said county, for nineT-D** dolfnrw; exclasive of costs.

The propel*r of — llatr!*—I.nt on Pacific Hfl(
PlacerVtlle, bounded north by Ctaddork, east by
IItil end west by Goldner, in Placerrille township,
in sai*l county, for tiro dollar*. « x* ustve of coats.

The proper ? of Margnret Wrlyhl—Hnusf and lafi
on II iker 11.M in Placerville township, »q
countv.'or sis A-1»#s» dollars, * xclu»i«e of costs.

The pr- petty *•» Muifdty A V.tu*-n—Rsneh at'lip
acre* Mini • pfovemet.U.on t»gtlh?'s toad. ti:auleu
<r.,«t of Placet vill.-. Itound d n*trih by vacant land,
c.i-t bv tl-c Ogtlbv r.nrh. s«*uth by vacant land*
w. <t by Lrp*'tit. in Placerrille ownstnjK tn said
• out ty. for lw* he 2* I'ltd *llar« t*rlu-iv« of c«a*ts.v of . t Uroiich —II"um «n Indian
Digging* rM-po.-'e |. property. Q Ct MMMMS
t< w nsl ip. in s.ii'1 county, for out Mb* dollars, ex*
du-iv- of c*t*'S

H e proper v of Baiter A Ktor.lt —f*xlAe on the
t or'll sole of Main afire*. and east afMr. I»- f-irh-te'- h*iard;tig *»*-u«e. *n White Ok. tow*,
s p. ir. said county, for two UMuO dollars, cull-
ml'- t/ r(hl|

T i*c pioperty of O. I’ti.K', na —Ran •!. of Ifiu acres
and i pi*."ctm nt*. »*u A <in*»ii i North Canoe,
b*»uftd' *1 nor'I by .*'*.'1 H»*rk ff ime. tuit hy Me*
tioir.*r'i rattc*'. s»«uih ns 8t»*h»r# ranch, wrat by
\| \m II’a tin h. m f*.err* id* township, in said
r«."i ty. fi-r bv*- 1 *• Iwlat*. « Xrluaive of rusts.

Tlte |»r* p-r-t !'**•«,• Ihflrt—H(M)i«in4 lat a*
•r'l* 1h »* le of R*-ssrV4>.i »tfrr'. »a-t o' A. lloWani's
lot. in Plic. rv *lr. a «a«d Msunty. for four u lufi dal-
l.ir«. • »«luster *.f . •«:»

T'rpisprv »f .% J. r«r<lw*-tl—Litre kiln raneh.
o' lliim rt-» .|it4 a.go,i>iMt nt*. in M*rklr V.lkj,
Sdt- •t.'ne P«sn«T|*« .•»! tlir * u‘t*. •ltd b<>’Jo<|«<| by
J..%i**i tV r.ist ,mf w. u. T», Wf.ite (*ak town*
• p - . uM ro uij, f«>r laeuty-o.ie lfi-|ta» duUara.
• % ■tt*-»> .f e«.-N

Tit*- pro «rv o' Rota-r** k J •hnw*r>—R nrh af
*•*••» imi i iii.-i ir-". on the emigrant road.

- > .* ,h... r ., • i * '(•. Modkt'own as the Ibodittla
H O tfc 4 -I : nth l-y ta< d. *»•! he Orw-
*■*'• * ♦ ••• t». •**♦*•*• kt *,r •• A lta*kifi* *r« bi Hart
A l u Mil ■•uiin.fiir «i\:y .foot Mbit UoRars.ea*

*.rr *•' r- ■! •

1 e l-r- | . ft» «

»»•«* ’"I* v "r '
« l.’tl t \ V*. . |.t

SMt»| i ,.ut- j fvr »

J f
o : -Ir

l V

r —f!«neh r

th »•* 1 *

»n r.*TI. T. a
jo Ur*, c i- lestve af

r.f IdAacres
nr'»rassck,

*‘P.

Bv 1 p"-c »« tr* me drrrctr.l | shall, on tha
2 ih a y ol July, A D. t l« oYlact
' i •! ' ■ our* I. -c** i> county.

1. ft’ |ei I 4 ». *

r. . * . I».| i..
»i*i a V> «n«l .

va<’• of th* p'et-MS al property
• v tl». j :*ig brut m. rcbdeied
• I. ' v o' Jiltv ivr*
s rl'l".Mt»N. i’oaitjnir.

6UMMO:;8.

ST» TT or r*l lH)PNt t.founts-of f! Borsdc-
W - I«t t).*- Its r‘.t Court 'A ilie liib Judicial

Bl.tf *-t
At i ;lf .! •!.* ft* rut Court nf the Flev
'*» -f '•**• s* I't-tr c*. and 'Is* - . rvplaint filed In th#

t - v . f II In.i id... in the olh«r wf the CVrk af
** i ln-f.t I’. un u. • d t,.r sau| C«'Unty and ytate.

T • I’-. t>'e 1 f thy btste **f CellforUia, to M. 1*.
IlhlSI.I. K Octet.djf-t. (i.ectii g-

\ •»-»*. I er*f-f t* <| .irrd to pf-ear In an actlaa
t.r .*• t *g. .1 y..n by .*• II Dy« f. plaint >R. In the
D • ■' t • .r» of the IVtni'h judicial District, in
ai i| or < -unty ot hi lb.rad... «rui to answrr the
ro'j.p «:• t filid j,c cin in the M day of June A D.
>t»l. ten da vs f • ertus v« of the »l y of arr-
i . *'*• r litr *rr v > ♦ wn you «,f tlds tuinnitHii-if
'••v.,1 *t>thm tl. s jr.fy. I 1 served out of this
c '-r’v. but w.*» o r». a Ju l.cial D*«»rict. within
t* tv f scrvv-1 out of saul District, then

r yudgment by default Will he
t.iku. iiga i.*t y u.

' * H 1 ;*■ t ! *-n i« bro »r*.» to obtain judgmrfll
• S! y IS fnr *i.e *u,n c,f f.VSJ 37 In due pU ntif,a,; ur.e Iiundred and sevvntrvn dollars. balancer.r h uf.t. "lid f«r » ndrv amounts paid by plT on

,r ' Ji»t. st y. ar r*«|U.-st. .vmounting to fi44d
: -7 ! per account ma le part of complaint, a
r >. *h ch tier* with ac> ompanb§,—and if you
’' 1 ,f* •!*!•* -*v and answer the said complaint as
an.,vc requ i* !. the saiu iH.ilrtiff will Ukc jmtfmeot
I*ra r,»t V..U 'or sa-d sum of f.'aei 97 ]«K> and ewata,
a- "»«lii g to the prat* r cf s.iid • onipfolnt.

" trie es. lion B K M> rea. Judge of said District
Court ol the Eleventh Judicial District.
: t

Attest, try hand, and the teal of said
t L * i Court, in and for said Ooun y # f El D*.r*4a,
— ' hereto afh?•-<!. at office in tht CHy ofPU-

ccrvdie, thUlhe 2d day of June. A D I^W.
THO..AS B PATIEN. Oerk.

A true copy uf the or-ginal snmmotis Attest :
tiiuviAh b. patten, ckrk.

bunders' c A Williams. AU)*afor Pl’ff. [junclSmt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
UK CAUKURNIA. County of El Dorado —

O In *he County Court in and for aaid County.—
Horatio Westlakt w H»» Creditor*.

In the ri.aper c.f the petition of Horatio Wcallake,
an lus*.|vent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order op file herein, made by tha
lion. J*nic« Johnson. Judge ot the Court aforesaid,
notice i* hereby given »o all the creditors of said
in-ol v»*nt Deblur. Hon(ip Wevtlake to l*e and appear
bi fore the Court aforesaid, at the C..urt House af
*a>d County in the I’i'y of PI acerville. on the fi*th
day of July, A. D. at the hour of 10 o’clock
A M of ►at-' day, to show cause. If an* th*y caa,
why the prayer of *aid lnaolv7 nt debtor should ih*
be granted, and an assignment ot his e»Uic ha
made, and h. br discharged from hi* debts and lia-
bilities in pursuance of the Statute In such cast
made and provided. And, in the mean time. His
ordered IPat alt judicial proceedings agaiust said
insolvent d«ht«>r be *t;iy»-d.
i » " itnran my hand and the seal of said
- L s /Court hereto affix'd. N t offi< e In the Citjr of
* ~ Wavervdb . this 19 h day ol June, A. D.

.
THOMAS H PATTEN, Oerk,

Ileal A Ally, for Petitioner. Is

ADMINISTRATOR’S SAUff
STATE OP CAUPuR.MA,County of El OoraJa.-

NuTICL is hereby given that the undersigned,
Adipii.Miator ot the Estate of ANTOINE LANGE,
Deb ased, will. pur«u <iit to an onler of the Haw.
Probate Court In and for said county, offer ter aalw
at puhU<- .iu. tion.au

Monday, th© 26(h Day of May,
A D. l&6d, at the hour of W o’clock M. of said day
at ciciiiuiento 8tore, N t Logtwwn, In Mud Springslownsliip. in «uld Onuiitv all the right, title and la*
tercst of said Dei eased in and to the foUowlog d*'
sir It.ed real pro* *erty I) tagand being in tlie county
ami (Mate a tores lid. a„d mure particularly describedas tallows, to wit :

A certain HOt’PE AND LOT, IV LOG TO WM
known as the ‘ More.** Cot tainlng about
one acre of fond, houn led north hv Deltreiltng R*-
vtnr Hv the road, south by Douglass* lot, M*
east by t*lrig«P«,

TERMd—0A8II. JOHN THF1BEN,
„

.
, .

_
.

Administrator ol said Estate.May 4th, A. D. 1S63.

POSTPONEMENT—The above sale Is
her. b.v po*rp.,t |ed until aaturdav. June *7fh. lifi*.
at Id o clock, M. JOHN Tllkb*BN.

si Admlnlatra-or of aaid IMay 25th, 1849.

POSTPONEMENT —Th. *h.„ nH *
h.r.b Jill, »<h. IMS, al*oVlo. k, M JOHN TH'UCN,

.

» AdmInl,tr,tor af uid tUtmtt.Jan, ITUi, 1MI.

NOTICE TO TEACHXB8.
Thk coontt hoard or rxaminatio

»' Di.m.inrt 8|>rlnir>. on .hr An no* »sd
■Mrunu.T. »r, i<-lim mb .*1 • o’rkx'k a. h.

All Tr.rhrr. Ihoalrt mnllrrl Hint their CM
b-M k-mmI for onr rrrir onl.,. from Ihrlr d.lAmdri be rrnrwrd hj n reauailullOB, *1
ptmtlrn of .hat time No Trnch.r ran b..raplojrd, or ilriiw the public fond., on a carolder than one fear.

I Bup't Public School, for S DoradoDiamond fpHtir 1 . A-iftte Wi. 1W7 -If


